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Sourcing Engineer III - Commodity ME
采购工程师 III – 商品 ME
Job Location: Shenzhen, China

工作地点：中国，深圳

Reporting to: Sourcing Manager 向采购经理汇报
Subordinate: N/A
Business Travel Needs: Requires up to 25% of time.
Position Objective

职位目标

Commodity Engineer reports to souring manager. The Commodity Engineer is responsible for the overall
sourcing and commodity management of mechanical / plastic parts and some appliances. The Commodity
Engineer works with PD, QC and project team to launch new project on time at competitive total cost.
Major Responsibilities 主要职责
1. Develop long-term relationships with suppliers to continually improve quality, delivery and cost to
support new project development.
1.与供应商建立良好的长期关系以便不断提高质量、交付和成本用以支持新项目的开发。
2. Responsible for supply base development, new supplier selection, audit and approval with cross
functional team.
2.负责供应基地的开发、新供应商的选择、跨职能团队的审核和批准。
3. Implements cost reduction strategies, including global best cost sourcing initiatives.
3、 实施成本削减策略，包括全球最佳成本采购计划。
4、 In charge of strategic supplier management to achieve our objectives for purchased materials.
4、负责实施战略供应商管理以实现我们采购的目标。
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5、 Support new product introduction and supplier consolidation planning by aligning activities with
stated Strategic Supplier selection criteria.
5、通过活动与既定的战略供应商使选择标准保持一致，支持新产品的引进并供应商合并计划。
6、 Support current projects, keeping scheduling and cost reduction targets and communicating
internally on an ongoing basis.
6、支持当前项目的同时完成保持进度和降低成本的目标，并持续进行内部沟通。
7、 Other ad hoc tasks assigned by supervisor or Sourcing Manager.
7、主管或采购经理被分配到的其他临时任务。
Qualifications 资格要求
1. Bachelor’s degree or above, majoring in engineering or mechanical.
1.本科以上学历且是工程或机械专业。
2. Min 5 years’ experience in Mechanical and Plastic commodity management will be a min
requirements. Experience in TV/ display field will be a plus.
2.至少需要 5 年以上的机械或塑料商品的的管理经验，具备电视或显示领域经验者优先。
3. Knowledge of mechanical and plastic commodities, as well as Understanding cost structure and
market trend on raw materials. Knowledge of TV or display products manufacture process/cost
structure/market trend on LCDs will be a plus.
3、了解机械、塑料商品、原材料的成本结构和市场趋势且对电视或显示产品的制造过程/成本
结构/液晶显示器的市场趋势有一定的了解。
4. Ability to handle multiple tasks and resolve priority conflicts in a timely manner.
4、能够处理多项任务并优先及时解决冲突。
5. Solid knowledge of commodity manufacturing process and new supplier selection procedures.
5、具有扎实的有关商品制造过程的知识和新的有关供应商选择程序。
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6. Good communications, negotiating, and problem-solving skills.
6、良好的沟通、谈判和解决问题的能力。
7. Proficient at reading and writing in Mandarin, can comfortably communicate in English, English
reading is must.
7，精通普通话读写、能顺利地用英语交流且英语阅读必不可少。
8. Project management and ERP usage is an advance plus.
8、有项目管理和 ERP 工作经验的优先考虑。
Compensation
Competitive, Negotiable, as per prior experience of candidate.

About d.light
d.light is a global leader and pioneer in delivering affordable solar-powered solutions designed for the two
billion people in the developing world without access to reliable energy. d.light provides distributed solar
energy solutions for households and small businesses that are transforming the way people all over the
world use and pay for energy. In the last 12 years, d.light products have transformed more than 100
million lives across 70 countries. We envision a brighter future where all people are empowered to enjoy
the quality of life that comes with access to affordable and sustainable products.

To learn more, please visit www.dlight.com
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